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suspicious of the Westerners and tried to impose conditions on
Louis as the price of Byzantine co-operation 5n the Crusade,
The Westerners believed that the Greeks had betrayed
previous armies of Crusaders, and Louis was urged to make
no concession but to order an attack upon Constantinople. At
length, however, the French were lured from the capita! by
tales that the Germans had won considerable victories in Asia
Minor and had amassed huge stores of booty,
These tales were entirely false* Conrad had been pro-
vided with guides by Manuel Comnenus, but the guides,
either through treachery or ignorance, led the army astray,
and the Germans were faced with famine. Then the guides
deserted, and, soon afterwards* the Turks attacked the
Crusaders, inflicting such fearful slaughter that only a tenth
of the German army is said to have escaped from the field.
On learning of this disaster^ Louis hastened to join Conrad,
but Louis, too, failed to provide his army with adequate
supplies of food* So now the French as well as the Germans
were in the grip of famine- The two armies united and
marched along the coast. Many of the ports were in the
possession of Manuel Comnenus, but the By&antines would
give no assistance to the Crusaders* who struggled on, weary
and starving, to Ephesus, Here Conrad withdrew, preferring
to spend the winter in Constantinople.
The French pressed on to Laodicea and reached that town
after defeating a Moslem force which tried to bar their
passage. Two days after the Crusaders left Laodicea, the
Turks revenged themselves in a battle in which thousands of
the French perished. The Moslem victory had been due to
carelessness on the part of the Crusaders, and Louis, realising
that another such blunder might lead to the annihilation of
his army, entrusted the direction of the march to Everard des
Jferr^a Des Barris, formerly prior of the Temple in France,
|i«d beeix appointed Master of the Order in 1146 in succession
$0 itefeert the Burgundian, and was on the way to take up hi$

